MARKET YOUR BUSINESS
No cost ways to market your business as an HEB Chamber member!

1. UPDATE YOUR LIVE LISTING
   Complete your member profile with your correct employees. Take advantage of every character available to promote your company. This information is displayed live online Business Directory. Be sure to include effective keywords!

2. SEND IN A MEMBER VIDEO
   Create a 1-minute member video about your company! Make sure to limit video to 1 minute, use landscape view, and include your contact information, hours of operation, and how you are operating during this time. Upload your video HERE. Member video will be posted on the home page of the Chamber website.

3. POST A HOT DEAL
   Login to your Member Portal to post a Hot Deal. These offers do not have to be a coupon or discount. We encourage you to post any and all current promotions or services. Click here for an instructional video.

4. POST A JOB OPPORTUNITY
   Login to your Member Portal to post a Job for your company. Click here for a quick how-to video on how to create a job post within your Member Profile. Did you know we also have a HEB Chamber Job Board on Facebook. Members are able to post to this public group as well for even more exposure!

*If you are a member and have questions regarding your Chamber account, need assistance with setting up your profile, or resetting your password, please email chamber@heb.org and we can help!

chamber@heb.org          (817) 283-1521          www.heb.org